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Barefoot Books Ltd. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, I Could Be, You Could Be, Karen
Owen, Sarah Barroux, Join a young boy and girl on thrilling adventures as they imagine themselves
as space-travelling astronauts, ferocious dragons, jungledwelling monkeys and more. The fine line
between children's make-believe and the fantastic worlds they create is cleverly portrayed through
Barroux's bright landscapes. Adventurous scenarios played out by an inventive and spirited boy and
girl provide children with inspiration for dressing up and make-believe play. Sensitively conveyed
message about the importance of being yourself. A Summer Reading Challenge selection, 2011
Illustrated by bestselling French artist Barroux, who has also created our Barefoot Young Artist
titles, Dotty Spotty Doodles and Zig Zag Zebra. Includes a mask-making activity at the end.
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ReviewsReviews

The most e ective ebook i possibly go through. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been designed in an extremely basic way
and it is just after i finished reading this ebook by which basically transformed me, modify the way i believe.
-- Giova nny Rowe-- Giova nny Rowe

If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. It normally fails to cost a lot of. Its been designed in an extremely easy way in fact it is just right a er i
finished reading through this ebook by which basically transformed me, change the way i believe.
-- V er non Ritchie-- V er non Ritchie
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